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he slioiild gtu they ,uild not cornu. Sk
in it etili. '1'lioiu wvho beiieve aie sa'ud,
.ai-d are exaltud to the inansions prepar.
ed for theni above. Tl'hebcoaîae dic,
inhi-ritors andl oeciupants of the 1îu-avt-siyv
,2lorv: tlîev are tuikont ta ho %viiI ChiriSt
hiinsuelf. 'Éhev ,,, %vhitîr lie lia goi

Ilae cl ý(euiVe Vient, taid thkev vili
d.-Va*ll ini tilosc lîe-avenlv iaaîiîAoii1s tb01 ev-
erniore. 'Ihosu os% thut otlier hui1l, who
wvill tiot lwlîecv!, file ini thacir suas, andl
NvIlither Chtist fias gonc, îhey canîtot

corne thic pe-culiar digrpointe(] at in

fers are niade, wvlile tha g> p îrcauii-
cd unto us. 'l'le peculiar dagrini sucla
a case k that, or' bucing g"ivei up) t unhe-
lief-oi*liaviiig1 these %words proiaouned in
regard to us: 'Y slial selz ic, and
shitt die in your siis ; %viitlir 1 g7o yc
caninot couie." Tihe <langer is ihiat of be.
ing delivereil over to utihe)lief, ta iimperi-
'tece,and a final rejecioiî of' Christ. Thiat
is a risk w'hich ail more or hess run wvho
do flot believe in Christ, whlo persist a
single day in unbelict* No:. otnly may
thuy die in thoîr sins; but thcy una, ee
'Christ, and yet die ini thîcir sins They
mav souk Christ, bat îlot hy truc faith -
The(-y bave been delivereil over ta iian-
peniteure aîîul uîibelif-the state 'vhicIt
they tbemselvcs chose;- aind therellire
they wil! not now trtilv believe, or really
trust in Christ for sulvation. They eau-
-mot. The Spirit of' God bas, left them.-
They rnay desire a Saviour, bout rlot
suc1 a Sdviour as Christ i:!. They wil
flot subinit to the terins of' his salvation.
They would radier continue in t 1aeir
zins, even at the risk of dying in thueni
at last. The great barriers to fitîi are
the love of' sin , and tlîat hardness of'
beart which is alike insenmsible to the cvii
-otf sin on the onle liand, and the danger
of' it on the othur. WVhen the siniser lias
hoon givon up to lus usibelief, and imi-

p enience otf beart, wlien the Spirit nmo
longer strives -%vith laimi, whcn Goal lias
said: l& He is joinud to bis idois, let hiîmi
alont?"-lmen Christ bias said :' Ye
shall souk anie, and suiait die in your s51115"
-thon thue sinnser ihil cîmoose lais ow»
ways, anal wvil continue Zo refuse ail thle
o0flers of' salvation, however frely inatle,
anal however urgeixtly prossod. It ks a
sad statu to be tinîs <eserted b 'y the Spirit
of' God-to bc dclivered up to final ianpe-
nitence anmd unbelief. The consequence
of' such a state is what Christ here des-
scribes: " éYe 3hal] qeek me, and £.hall

i die ist vour sutis :." vu shaii seek nie, but
shail iot find nue : 've shiai ueaik a Savi-
otar, but tiot the Saviour you need:-y
shali souk to bu savud, but not in the wav
in which alono you can be savod-not
thiroîla Ini hlooid of' atactene, flot by
the only Saviotir revealed.

'o (lie ini our' sins, is to die with sin
unrepuiuteal of, and 1inforgiven. It is ta
go down to <bath %vithiaut having soon
the evii of' sin, and of' oi sins ini particu-
lai': it is ta have got no view of thes sin.
fuhiteb.i ot'sin, andl nover tu have truly
repcîmted of* our sias ini thme sigbt of Gad.
lit that case, we conîtinue ini oursins. our
sins adhuere to us: ait the guilt of. them,
attaches to us : and ive are punislaed for
theîu by the holy and righteous God.-
Siîî can bu takcen away only by the blood
of Christ His blood it is whieh cleanses
front ail sin. H1e caisse to inake an end
of sin, atiad to bring, ini everlasting riglît-
eousnUss : 11e caime to put away sin by
the sacrificeor oh'iluscll Ail Who be-
lieve ini baim are saved from their sins-
they aru justified froîn ail things. Ott
thaui' part whiat is roquisite, is repentance
towvard God, and faith toward the Lord
Jcesus Christ. J3efore thore can be true
filith, ihuere inust bu sincero repenîtance
Bathi of tiiese inust gdo tog!esher. Tlioy
eati iever lie separate. Bach iinplies
the other. And it is this wlaich rentiers
truc fisith so rare; bietatse truc repent-
ance is so rare. The siainer in coinin-
to Christ must lay asiale lais sins-inus&
repenit ohbis sins. This is it îviich keeps
so nany aîvavfroni Christ. Tiîoy doniot
choose to regard t1iuunselves as :sinurs,
anal to reasounce; thecir sins iliey ivoultl
rather part îwith aI that thîey have thian
do tîmis. Thîoy clîurisbi their sins, or tliey
shrunk froni the exorcise of' rcpeiiizncc.
Thle Spirit otf God can «&asse oves coisse
thie love ot' the one, anîd theo reluctance to
the othaur. NMany continue to resist thie
Spirit, to quench lits influences so long,
and so obstinatel' to hîold by tieir sine,
tirit the Spirit bcaves tîsoin to thcinselvcs,
and they die withi ail thuir sis upoit
then,wth ait ihoeir guilt cleaviimLr to theu,
ivithacut liavimg ever looked to Christ for
salvation. And whist inust that statu bc-
ta go dalawn to death with the guilt of ev'-
er'y sevemal sin attaclinçr ta us, and ineet
the wvrath of' an angry ()od! ls this sueli

a aeas youl Nvoid ýi0ose? To (liu in
-vour sin! To bc witlaout ail interest ini
Christ!1 Withont his atoning incritq'-
without bis jusifyingrgtos's-
%çithoaji a;y lotsor puart in his salvation:


